
Cannon Mountain Advisory Commission  
Fall Meeting Minutes // November 8, 2021  

 
 
Refreshments were served and acquaintances made at 9:30. 
 
Introductions  
 
Started by Chairman Penner at 10:05 AM. 
 
CMAC members present at the meeting were Terry Penner (Chair), Frank MacConnell (Vice Chair), Senator Erin 
Hennessey, Representative Joyce Weston, State Treasurer Monica Mezzapelle, Thad Presby, Richard McLeod, and 
Sheriff’s Deputy John Tholl. Members absent were Senator William Gannon and Representative Michael Gunski. Non-
members in attendance were DNCR Commissioner Sarah Stewart, NH Parks & Recreation Director Philip Bryce, and 
Cannon-FNSP General Manager John DeVivo (acting as scribe). There was one member of the media present. 
 
Review / approval of July minutes  
 
Requested by Chairman Penner. Moved and seconded. Representative Weston asked about the note in the minutes 
regarding the Cannon 1-3-5 year Capital Plan being sent to the CMAC membership prior to this current meeting. DeVivo 
responded that there would be discussion on that during this meeting. Chairman Penner requested a vote, and the 
approval of the July 16th meeting minutes passed unanimously. 
 
Review of spring-summer-fall performance   
 
Cannon’s General Manager (John DeVivo) gave the following bullet-pointed report: 
 

• No Aerial Tramway in Summer 2020 or Winter 20/21 due to COVID protocols  
• Summer Tram return was very well-received by riders at 40 passengers per trip to enhance the experience 
• More room and more comfort, and advance ticketing was offered (more than 50% advance buys) 
• This was the status quo throughout the WMAA membership 
• Ticket volume was down 29% to 2019 

o Midweek volume made a huge difference and was actually UP over 2019 
• Ticket revenue was off 4% to 2019 (prices bumped to $25/20, had been $20/18) 
• Retail revenue was up 13% (bldg. was open to all) 
• In short… fewer people at higher prices and with advance reservations worked well 

 
• Cannon Mountain maintenance programs in full swing / contracted labor for trail work 
• Need to fill a Lift Mech position, need to post & fill an Elec position 
• Need to post & fill a Retail Asst Mgr position and a Grooming & Trail Maint Subforeman position 
• SKI Mag Readers’ Poll ranking #1 in NH and #8 overall in the East 
• Rebounded from an expected $250K net to approximately $658K net in FY21 
• Labor shortage in all areas and departments is (and was) very real… challenging winter ahead 

 
• Elsewhere within FNSP –  

 
o Flume Gorge tix volume off just 1% to 2019, tix revenue ahead 16%, retail ahead 112% 
o Echo Lake Beach tix volume well off of 2019 (by design), but revenue & retail within 5%  
o Lafayette Place Campground has been on cruise control… high booking rates and firewood / retail sales 
o Food & Beverage (in general) closed to within 10-15% of 2019 numbers at FG & Tram summit 
o General usage of the park & hiker usage boomed again this summer 

 
Winter outlook for 21/22 
 
DeVivo gave the following bullet-pointed report: 
 

• Labor shortage as discussed – this will be the most challenging issue 
• Revised COVID protocols… 

 
o NO mask mandates in primary areas, but STRONGLY RECOMMENDED everywhere 



o Plan to consistently ask our team members to mask up whenever indoors 
o Request made to require mask usage in our learning-based buildings (Brookside & MPC) 

 Awaiting confirmation from the Governor’s office 
 

o Centerplate (now SODEXO) is mandating mask usage by its employees 
 May also implement other protective measures  

o NO vaccination mandates at this time… awaiting direction from Governor’s Office on this 
 

o Primary lodges at 100% occupancy (by # on CO permit) 
o NO gear left inside… options are paid storage, back to your car, or leave it outside 
o Ernie’s Haus / Tram Base / Mittersill Warming Hut as “extra” lodge spaces / no services 
o Summit bldg. will be open 7 days a week, but at 50% occupancy to conserve water usage 

 
o Fresh air outside… no mask rules on lifts or outside / no special lift capacities 
o Aerial Tramway will continue to run at 40 people per trip to give added space 
o We will continue to manage ticket sales and balance ticket & passholder usage 
o We will look to manage a fairly fluid target users on wknds (higher than last year) 
o We will continue to heavily promote online ticket sales & savings 

 
• Seeking authorization (Nov 19) to freeze last year’s rates if bought in advance 

o Same day sales will be surcharged (in keeping with industry standards) 
o Planning to also offer advance rates versus same-day rates next summer 

 
• Season pass sales are running even with 2019, nowhere near 2020 when Ikon & Epic passholders were frozen 

out and bought our passes instead 
• Cost efficiency has been difficult as inflation has boomed 
• Seeking authorization (Nov 19) to increase our budget… but over $1M net positive at close of FY21 
• Excited to welcome back events this year, entertainment this year, and fireworks this year 

 
There was discussion regarding unanticipated costs, such as the $250K in payroll adjustments in FY22 necessitated by 
the forthcoming rollout of the new pay structure in the Park Attendant and Park Supervisor series and the $253K in 
system support payments in FY22 to Accesso-Passport due to large volume online store activity. 
 
Review of ongoing projects     
 
DeVivo gave the following bullet-pointed report: 
 

• Fire suppression project… final punchlist items (closing in under-deck sections) 
• Septic upgrade @ summit… still an ongoing discussion with DES 
• FREY Electrical – the guy is FINALLY coming late this fall! Final piece of the Doppelmayr project 

 
• Mittersill Performance Center is completed (FSC-Holderness-Cannon)… huge milestone 

o Occupancy permit in hand / State now assumes ownership 
o On time and on-budget @ nearly $3M… funded, built, and gifted to State by FSC-Holderness 
o December 4th ribbon cutting ceremony, please save the date! 
o We added a joint Cannon/FSC terrain project at $64K… Cannon $25K / FSC $39K 
o 14 years ago today… the entire Mittersill revitalization was thought to be a dream / myth 

 
Review of 1-3-5-10 year planning    
 
NH Parks Director Phil Bryce and DeVivo gave the following bullet-pointed report: 
 

• Pledged to update the document this summer-fall (Bryce, DeVivo, and Cannon’s facilities and ops teams) 
• We did not meet that pledged goal… short staffing and ongoing COVID challenges have kept us busy 
• Will make every effort to update this document and plan for the CMAC membership for the spring meeting 

 
There was a request by Representative Weston that said document be sent to the CMAC membership prior to the Spring 
meeting. Bryce and DeVivo agreed. 
 
 
 



Discussion of CMCIF fund balance      
 
Bryce and DeVivo gave the following bullet-pointed report:  
 

• End of FY21 @ $400K available… needed in full in FY22 
• End of FY22 estimated at $685K (if not tapped in 2021) 
• End of FY23 estimated at $939K (if not tapped in 2021 or 2022) 

 
Senator Hennessey asked about the CMCIF report typically put together by the Treasury Dept and the DNCR Business 
Office. Bryce offered that said document could be updated by those two entities and sent by DeVivo along with the 
meeting minutes from the (current) meeting. 
 
There was a clarification requested by Vice Chairman MacConnell regarding the availability of funds, and it was clarified 
that by tapping the CMCIF for $400K in FY22, the fund’s available balance is estimated at $285K at the close of FY22. If 
that $285K is not tapped in FY22-23, then the estimated available balance at the close of FY23 is $439K. 
 
Bryce commented that as discussed at the July meeting, the Division predominantly plans to spend CMCIF funds toward 
aerial Tramway repair / maintenance during the short term. 
 
MacConnell asked about the CMCIF relative to the EPIC Pass proceeds that are directed toward Mount Sunapee by Vail 
Resorts. He asked that Bryce and Commissioner Sarah Stewart make an inquiry as to the percentage of EPIC Pass 
proceeds directed toward Mount Sunapee, and that they check on the impact of Mount Sunapee’s (EPIC) season pass 
revenue on the CMCIF contribution each year. 
 
Discussion of one (1) $400K project / Tram Track Cable  
 
DeVivo gave the following report: 
 
“The Aerial Tramway track cable relocation is a mandatory 10-12 year project “recommendation” by the manufacturer and 
is (recommended for operation) by both the Doppelmayr Tramway Division and the NH Tramway Safety Board. We’re at 
the 12-year mark at this point. Neither Doppelmayr nor the State Tramway Board has indicated any desire or plan to 
waive the 12-year timeframe, despite our stated plan to either perform a major overhaul on the Aerial Tramway system or 
fund a replacement of the Tram system during the 2023/24 biennium. 
 
The project estimate is $385K for the relocation and the rebuild on the cable-wrap bollards, and an added $19K in parts 
for the track cable cradles and bollard materials. We will of course ask the contractor to come in at $400K as a not-to-
exceed. Authorization to contract with Doppelmayr Tramway Division as a sole source contractor will likely be sought, as 
they’ve always performed this project, have proprietary rights to work on Agudio of Italy tramway systems, and currently 
operate the only known aerial tramway-specific repair division within North and South America.” 
 
Recommendation request / vote     
 
Penner requested a motion on the item. Thad Presby motioned that the CMAC membership recommend a $400K not-to-
exceed draft from the CMCIF in order to fund the Tram track cable relocation project as detailed by DeVivo. Deputy John 
Tholl seconded the motion. Penner requested a vote, and it was passed unanimously by the eight (8) members present.  
 
Tram (replacement / overhaul) update     
 
DNCR Commissioner Sarah Stewart gave the following (bullet-pointed) report: 
 

• ARPA funding worksheets completed 
• Ample work done to this point relative to research 
• Commissioner Stewart / Director Bryce working on project tracking 
• Discussion of a potential bill submission by Senators Bradley and Hennessey 
• Still ample discussion in Concord 

 
Senator Hennessey mentioned that the project is currently being viewed along dual tracks. Legislatively, a bill may be 
submitted by (Senator Bradley and/or Senator Hennessey). Additionally, the project is being looked at by the Fiscal 
Committee. Senator Hennessey indicated that the more efficient track would be to run the project through the Fiscal 
Committee and then the Executive Council, but at this time both tracks are being examined as possibilities. DeVivo, 
Bryce, and Stewart are awaiting direction on the next move (by DNCR) relative to this initiative. 
 



New & Old Business      
 
No new or old business brought to the CMAC membership. 
 
Set spring meeting date      
 
Penner set the Spring 2022 meeting date for Monday, April 18th. 

 
Adjournment       
 
Penner entertained a motion, second, and unanimous vote to adjourn at 11:45, noting that the MPC tour would follow. 
 
Tour (as a group) of Mittersill Performance Center  
 
CMAC membership toured the new mini-lodge and race HQ. Hosted by Thad Presby – CMAC member & FSC BOD 
member, with greetings by and information from Eric Price – FSC Program Director. 


